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HEART PATCH PULLOVER
ORIGINAL GARMENT: Size 34

AE - 7010

MATERIALS:
3 (4, 4, 5, 5) hanks SOUL HP 100g colour 
7267H (Main Colour)
1 (1, 1, 1, 1) ball SOUL 50g colour 7062 
(Contrasting Colour)
3mm & 3.5mm Crochet Hooks 

TENSION:
20tr x 12 rows = 10cm (unblocked)
20tr x 11 rows = 10cm (blocked)

ABBREVIATIONS: (UK terminology used)
2htrtog – Two half trebles together
Beg – begin/ing
CC – contrasting colour
Ch – chain
Cont – continue
Dc – double crochet
Htr – half treble
MC – main colour 
RS – right side
Sk – skip
Slst – slip stitch
St – stitch
Tr - treble
WS – wrong side

PATTERN NOTES:
The pullover is designed to be a fairly 
loose fit, with easily adjustable body and 
sleeve lengths. Start each dc row with a 
ch1. This does not count as a stitch. (Be 
careful not to work in the ch1; if you’re a 
beginner, do frequent stitch counts). Start 
each tr row with a ch3. This counts as a 
stitch.
 
BACK:
**With 3.5mm hook and MC, loosely make 
89 (93, 99, 105, 111) ch.
Row 1: (RS) Insert hook in the 2nd chain 
from hook and make 1dc. Work 1dc in 
each ch across, turn. 88 (92, 98, 104, 110) 
sts
Row 2: Ch3, *sk next st, 1tr in next st, 1tr 
in skipped st; X-st made)*, rep from * all 
across to last dc, 1tr in last st, turn. 
Row 3: Repeat prev row another 4 times.
Row 7: Ch1, 1dc in each st across, turn.
Row 8 – 42: Ch3, 1tr in each st across, turn.

SHAPE ARMHOLES: 
Row 43: Slst over the first 4 sts, work 1tr in 
each tr across, leaving the last 4 sts un-
worked, turn. 80 (84, 90, 96, 102) sts
Next 2 rows: Slst over the first st, work 1tr in 
each tr across, leaving last st unworked, 

turn. 76 (80, 86, 92, 98) sts.**
Next 13 (14, 15, 16, 16) rows: Ch3, 1tr in 
each tr across, turn.

SHAPE NECKLINE:
Next row:  Work across the first 22 (23, 24, 
25, 26) sts, turn.
Next row: Ch3, 1tr in each tr across. Fas-
ten off.

LEFT SIDE:
Next row: Leave the middle 32 (34, 38, 42, 
46) sts unworked, join yarn in the next st. 
Ch3, 1 tr in each tr across, turn.
Next row: Ch3, 1tr in each tr across. Fas-
ten off.

FRONT:
Work as for back from ** - **.
Next 8 (9, 10, 11, 11) rows: Ch3, 1tr in each 
tr across, turn.

SHAPE NECKLINE: 
RIGHT SIDE:
Next row:  Work across the first 28 (29, 30, 
31, 32) sts, turn.
Next row: Slst over the first st, 1tr in each tr 
across, turn.
Next row: Ch3, 1tr in each tr across, leav-
ing the last st unworked.
Next rows: Work another 4 rows, decreas-
ing one st at the neckline in each row. 
Fasten off. 22 (23, 24, 25, 26) sts.

LEFT SIDE:
Next row: Leave the middle 20 (22, 26, 30, 
34) sts unworked, join yarn in the next st. 
Ch3, 1 tr in each tr across, turn.
Rep as for right side, reversing all shapings.

SLEEVES: (Make 2)
With 3.5mm hook and MC, loosely make 
45 (47, 51, 57) ch.
Row 1: (RS) Insert hook in the 2nd chain 
from hook and make 1dc. Work 1dc in 
each ch across, turn. 44 (46, 50, 56) sts
Row 2: Ch3, *sk next st, 1tr in next st, 1tr 
in skipped st; X-st made)*, rep from * all 
across to last dc, 1tr in last st, turn. 
Row 3: Repeat prev row another 4 times.
Row 7: Ch1, 1dc in each st across, turn.
Row 8: Ch3, 1tr in each st across, turn.
Row 9: Rep prev row.
Row 10: Ch3, 1tr at the base of the tr, 1tr in 
each st across to last st, 2tr in last st, turn.
Next rows: Rep row 8 – 10 another 8 (10, 

11, 11) times. 62 (68, 74, 80) sts.
Cont straight without any further shaping 
until the sleeve measures 47cm. (un-
blocked measurement)

SHAPE ARMHOLES: 
Next row: Slst over the first 4 sts, work 1tr 
in each tr across, leaving the last 4 sts 
unworked. Fasten off. 54 (60, 66, 72) sts.

FINISH UP:
With right sides facing, join the shoulders. 
Fold the sleeves in half lengthways. Place 
the midway point on the shoulder seam, 
right sides facing, pin in place and sew to-
gether. Weave in all the remaining ends.

NECKBAND:
With RS facing, join MC at the back. Work 
1 round of equally spaced dc all round, 
but make sure to end with an equal num-
ber of sts, close with a slst, turn.
Row 2: Ch3, work 1tr in the st before the 
ch3 (creating a x-st), *sk next st, 1tr in next 
st, 1tr in skipped st; another X-st made)*, 
rep from * all across to last dc, 1tr in last 
st, turn.
Row 3: Ch1, 1dc in each st across, close 
with a slst in the first dc, turn. Fasten off.
If a smaller neck opening is required: Rep 
prev 2 rows. Fasten off.

Weave in all remaining loose ends. Block 
garment to measurement; cover with a 
damp cloth (or spray with water) and al-
low to dry.
 
IT IS VERY IMPORTANT TO FIRST BLOCK THE 
GARMENT ACCORDING TO  
MEASUREMENT BEFORE ADDING THE HEART 
ELBOW PATCHES.

Pattern Size: 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 48
Bust Fit: 82cm 87cm 92cm 97cm 102cm 107cm 112cm 117cm

Measurement - Bust: 88cm 92cm 98cm 104cm 110cm 116cm 122cm 128cm
Length to Shoulder: 90cm 90cm 90cm 90cm 91cm 91cm 92cm 92cm
Sleeve Length: 55cm 55cm 55cm 55cm 55cm 55cm 55cm 55cm



HEART ELBOW PATCHES (make 2)
With the CC, and 3mm hook, make 2ch.
Row 1: Work 2htr in 2nd ch from hook, 
turn. (2sts)
Row 2: Ch1, work 2htr in the first st and 2htr 
in the next st, turn. (4sts)
Row 3: Ch1, 1htr in the first st, 2htr in the 
next 2 sts, 1htr in the last st, turn (6sts)
Row 4: Ch1, 1htr in first st, 2htr in the next 
st, 1htr in the next 2 sts, 2htr in next st, 1htr 
in the last st, turn. (8sts)
Row 5: Ch1, 1htr in first st, 2htr in the next 
st, 1htr in the next 4 sts, 2htr in the next st, 
1htr in the last st, turn. (10sts) 
Row 6: Ch1, 1htr in the first st, 2htr in the 
next st, 1htr in the next 6 sts, 2htr in the 
next st, 1htr in the last st, turn. (12sts)
Row 7: Ch1, 1htr in the first st, 2htr in the 
next st, 1htr in the next 8 sts, 2htr in the 
next st, 1htr in the last st, turn. (14sts)
Row 8: Ch1, 1htr in each htr to end, turn. 
(14sts)
Row 9: Ch1, 1htr in the first st, 2htr in the 
next st, 1htr in the next 10 sts, 2htr in the 
next st, 1htr in the last st, turn. (16sts)
Row 10 – 12: Ch1, 1htr in each st to end, 
turn. (16htr)

SHAPE TOP:
Row 13: Ch1, 1htr in the next 8 sts, turn. 
(8sts)
Row 14: Rep prev row.
Row 15: Ch1, 1htr in first st, work 2htrtog, 
1htr in the next 2 sts, work 2htrtog, 1htr in 
the last st, turn. (6sts)
Row 16: Ch1, 1htr in the first st, work 
(2htrtog) twice, 1htr in last st, turn. (4sts)
Row 17: Ch1, work (2htrtog) twice. Fasten 
off. (2sts)

Join yarn in the first unworked st of row 12, 
next to the first top. Rep as for the first top.

Finish off with a round of dc around 
edges, leaving a long tail.

Pin the patch in position on the sleeve 
and sew into place. Repeat for second 
sleeve. 

OTHER AVAILABEL SOUL PATTERNS:
FREE to download from our website.
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